Abstract: This study aims to understand the attention behaviors of users along street space in a Vietnamese city. Based on CEMs (capture evaluation method survey) and data processing using CA (correspondence analysis) and clustering data collection using, the street spaces are categorized into three groups. Each group has its own representative characteristics related to how people within the group pay attention. The findings show that people tend to frequently pay attention to eight fundamental elements out of the 88 elements recorded while participating in the street space. User assessment identified the elements of impact in descending order from highest in following: Sidewalks > building > trading activities & shop > garbage > street > greenery > trash bin > parking. The difference of user's attention behavior and their assessment in different street groups is also revealed in detail in this paper.
Introduction
Vietnam has little history of public space and Western culture has just begun to influence modern society through pseudo-public spaces such as private leisure spaces. Still, the most commonly public space is the street space [1] . Due to the lack of public spaces, the local government implemented a plan to improve urban street space, improving urban street settings through the use of design elements and facilities that enhance quality of life and encourage human activities Several researches reckon the most important design criteria for a livable street is the provision of comfort such as Carr, S. (1992), Jacobs, A. B. (1996) and Carmona, M. (2003) . Indeed, the environment is not the background of human activities but its nature; the environment is the mechanism in which human behavior is affected. Similarly, the relationship between the environment and human activity is inseparable [2] [3] [4] . The relationship between space and human behavior in the street space has been studied Corresponding author: Thinh Duy Do, Ph.D. candidate, research field: urban and regional research.
by scholars in a variety of different types of space and object. Except for traffic, street space is used as a public space, expressing various habits and activities. As Jacobs once said, street space should provide many services and functions as a gathering place, group interaction, and a space to soothe loneliness.
Study of human behavioral interactions with street space reveals the factors that affect the various positive and negative aspects of human behavior such as Anne and Moriez, White, Camillo [5] [6] [7] . Jacob [8] believes that physical quality affects the livability of street space. To extend this idea, Appleyard and Ismail [9, 10] found the significant role of activities on the street that made the livability of the environment. The physical design of the street is the actual structure of the place [11, 12] . Rahman [13] identified that there are five main factors that make people use the street: attractions, activities, proximity, congestion and supportive factors. He also believes that the character of the streets varies according to the purpose and function of the location, physical form and appearance, socioeconomic and cultural characteristics of user as well as the inhabitant.
D DAVID PUBLISHING
Unfortunately, the existing studies are either based on western social and cultural context, or only to a generalized level. When considering Vietnamese society which is currently transforming, or upgrading street space from old standards to new ones, there are still no specific studies to understand the impacts on street space. We hypothesize that only some of the basic elements in street space correlate with human attention behavior. This study aims to understand the relationship between user's attention behaviors in different street spaces. In more specific, it reveals within the features of street groups, human attention behavior and assessment along distinct street spaces and fills the gap in knowledge regarding to the design, improvement and management of street space based on human needs, local culture and diminishes the differences between actual requirement and exotic or intuitive design ideas of designer. The findings are also expected to support urban designer and policy maker in creating attractive space with regional characteristic and improving the quality of life as well as the urban environment.
Method and Materials

Object of Study/Da Nang Street Space Context
Da Nang city was originally a colonial urban area, then becoming a military center during the Vietnam war, yet being less developed in subsequent period. After the 1980s, the "opening up" policy was launched, and cities in Vietnam developed strongly; and Da Nang is no exception. After 1997, Da Nang became one of the major cities of the country, the planning booming really left a significant impression. This period was divided into two stages: the first one focused on splitting plots in order to exploit property, and the other one paid more attention to urban landscape and amenities; so the rapid decline and significance of natural areas and urban sprawl have been unprecedented [14] . With potential economic development, the population is predicted to double (about two million) by 2030 [15] . Attempts to accommodate a growing population led to the environmental problems that caused the lack of green space in the metropolitan area [16] . Therefore, the city government launched a campaign to improve the public space by expanding and upgrading roads and street space; set up the physical elements on the road such as planting more trees, imposing parking rules, making seat arrangement, setting small trashes, bus shelters, small green public spaces, footpaths on the sidewalks, decorative art objects, decorative lights, etc. instead of the former street space that was merely for the traffic function ( Fig. 1) .
There are many different definitions and classifications of streets; many of which have different meanings, and are inconsistently applied. However, most notably, Rykwert's street definition is based on classification of three different street groups [17] . Meanwhile, Moughtin [18] defined street as a place to allow movements to destination, the circulation of commuters and goods by motor vehicles, animal traction or by walking, fast moving or heavy mechanics with all its technical requirements, and it is a relatively wide road in the town or village but different from a lane or alley. Based on the Da Nang City Traffic Plan (Fig. 2) , the black-coloured roads are the ring roads, which have a high volume of heavy vehicles and therefore, these roads do not have the high potential of supporting human activities and social interaction and it is considered as being out of research scope.
Outline of Investigation
Screening Survey
Due to the large amount of street space, along with many intricate features, a semi-structured questionnaire was designed to sort out the candidate street spaces within six districts of Da Nang city. Because of various social classes in the street, 598 survey questionnaires were collected randomly from 14 and 87 years old (M = 28.5; SD = 9.7) and occupational diversity. Based on the results of the survey, a total of 203 streets, were marked by inhabitants as either positive, 114 streets, or negative, 89 streets. According to street definition, nine roads with movements of heavy vehicles are excluded out of candidate list. Next step, based on extreme value analysis [19] and purpose of the survey, the streets with high ratings were retained (33 street spaces) and classified into two groups of improved and unimproved street space based on upgrading street space policy of local government, and eventually, eight street spaces were chosen for research survey (Fig. 3) .
Capture Evaluation Method Survey
By using CEMs (capture evaluation method survey), the survey was carried out in the period of time between August and September in the morning (6:00-9:00) and afternoon (5:00-8:00). This is the most appropriate time for outdoor activities. The respondents were collected from 20 participants (eight female and 12 male) who are architecture students, aged between 19 and 26 years old (M = 21.25; SD = 1.65). Each street was visited by 20 participants, leading to a total of 160 responses. The participants used specialized language [20] , as a laypersons description of the environment would be too broad to be useful for this study. However, some researchers state there are no differences between the perception of architects and laypeople in evaluation of outdoor spaces [21, 22] . CEMs is a method applied by Koga [23] based on Noda's PPM (photo projective method) and the "Evaluation Grid Method" was proposed by Sanui and Inui [24] . Noda's NPPM (photo projective method) is a psychological method that analyzes the deep psychology of children who are not proficient in fully expressing their thought by language. They were given the camera and allowed taking of what they like, then conduct a psychological analysis by understanding the photos taken. Even in the field of urban architecture, many years ago, this NPPM method has come popular (including Takahiro Hisa, Kunihiro Narumi, Neto et al.) .
This survey method allows the participants to experience the actual environment to identify the problems, the factors they encounter or concern. This method helps to explore the users' concerns in that space without any limits. Survey's participants walk freely with a camera in the selected roads, when they encountered a factor in street space that they thought "good/not good", they photographed, made a report card, accompanied by notes corresponding to the following content. First, general assessment: this landscape good/not good. Next, point out by describing the landscape in three points: What element it is, how characteristic it is and what it does give an impression [23, 25] . From eight street spaces visited, 3,025 report cards were made as in detailed Table 1 .
These cards were classified and divided into groups by similarity via Affinity diagram (sometimes called the KJ method), which organizes answers based on their natural relationships. Because the purpose of the research focuses on identifying the elements on street space that concerned the inhabitants; the characteristics and impression responses found were ignored. The elements found along eight street spaces were classified into categories (Fig. 4) . (Fig. 4) .
Because of the difference in length of street and sample size at each of surveyors' eight street spaces, instead of direct comparisons between investigated groups, there is another approach of comparing the attention (or concerns) frequency of users to elements between different street spaces.
Fundamental Elements for Necessary Activities
It is clear that, the frequency of the user's attention can be summed in both negative and positive sides. By comparing the elements (over average) concerned by people on eight street spaces, author found eight elements that are most attention and throughout streets as follows sidewalks (recorded 335 times), greenery (recorded 296 times), building (recorded 164 times), parking (recorded 148 times), trading activities & shop (recorded 126 times), garbage (recorded 114 times), roadway (recorded 124 times) and trash bin (recorded 69 times). Those account for 1,376 times (47.86%) of 2,875 times extracted from CEMs.
The Impact Level of Fundamental Elements to Human Attention Behavior
In this part, "the impact level" is defined as potential impact of an element resulting in use's assessment of street space.
Using multiple linear regression analysis, the variables were introduced into the model by the Enter method.
The adjusted R2 correction is 0.278, indicating that the relationship between the independent variable and the dependent variable is significant, namely the independent variables such as sidewalks, building & trading activities and shop explain 27.8% of the difference of negative/positive assessment of the users (Table 2) .
After analyzing ANOVA for the suitability of the overall linear regression model (F = 17.240 with Sig. = 0.00) (Table 3 ), regression analysis showed that sidewalks, building and trading activities & shop were involved in the assessment of the users with B ≠ 0 and Sig. < 0.05. Therefore, the sidewalks and trading activities & shop elements have a positive impact on the user's evaluation and the building factor has a negative impact. According to the beta standardized coefficients (Table 4) , the level of impact of the eight common elements on street spaces can be classified in the order as follow: Sidewalks > building > trading activities > garbage > street > greenery > trash bin > parking.
User's Concerns Analysis according to Classification of Street Space
In this part, to go beyond the analysis of users' attention behavior, correspondence analysis and cluster analysis are used to reveal the difference of users' attention behavior with the classified street spaces.
Due to the prolonged survey process and rapid improving implementation in street spaces, it resulted in heterogeneity data between the street groups of improved and unimproved roads. Therefore, instead of comparing user's attention behavior between two kinds of street spaces (improved and unimproved), authors decided to explore difference freely. This helps to determine specific relationship of user's attention behavior in each street space with specific settings and backgrounds.
Classification of Street Spaces
Based on CEMs, data related to street space characteristics were extracted, illustrated and classified according to its presence or non-presence in each street space (Table 5 and Fig. 6 ).
By applying correspondence analysis for data of [feature of street spaces], the result indicates that cumulative is over 85% as shown in 1st-3rd axis (F1-F3) ( Next, applying cluster analysis to cluster the data of quantification of eight street spaces. The results show that eight different street spaces can be categorized into three groups with the homologous characteristics (Fig. 5) . Fig. 7 describes the relationship of streets in group based on cluster analysis.
Difference of Users' Attention Behavior to Elements Based on Groups of Street Spaces
User's attention behavior to the street spaces was recorded at 88 elements, therefore, the average frequency of each element caught human attention is normally reasoned at around 1.14% (assuming people attention behavior to elements on each street space is the same to each other.). For what factor that frequency appears less than 1.14% is considered a low frequency. While the frequency of a certain attention behavior to an element was found to be over 1.14% in more than half of the street spaces, when we focus on one group of street space, this element which caught people's attention in its group is defined as "frequent". Also, according to this rule, while the frequency of a certain user's attention behavior to an element was under 1.14% in all the street spaces, when we focus on one street space group, the user's attention behavior in this group is treated as "infrequent".
[ , that were observed as "frequent" caught people's attention in most of street space's groups, and it can be classified as common characteristics along street space. Similarly, the differences of other attention behaviors to elements are also figured out according to different groups of street spaces (Fig. 8) .
[Manhole] & [Advertising Banner]: Users tended to pay more attention while they were walking along the unimproved street spaces. Typical group of street space are shown in [Group 1] such as Tran Phu St., Ong Ich Khiem St. and Nguyen Huu Tho St. This implies that these two elements seem to make significant negative impression of street space in Group 1.
[ seemed a little confused about this result, however, these two elements frequently appeared in these two groups make two opposite attentions-one is negative and another is positive.
[Bench]: People frequently tended to be attracted to the seat while they are participating on the street space
. This is plus point for a positive street space [Tree bed]: [Group 3] was the only group where users frequently paid attention on these elements. Compared to other groups, even though improved street spaces [Group 3], the users still did not pay much attention to this element.
Difference of Users' Assessment
To better understand the intrinsic difference of the user's attention in negative and/or positive side corresponding to each different street space groups, the difference of users' assessment (positive and negative) at each group of street space was compiled and shown in Fig. 9 . The user's assessment is defined as an element that caught people's attention in positive or/and negative side.
According to 80/20 rule (Pareto Rule), user's assessment that has as a cumulative rate of elements equaling 80% is defined as the threshold to find out which elements affect the behavior of the passengers' attention in this analysis.  80% passengers' negative attention (assessment) lies on 12 elements as follows: sidewalks, greenery, garbage, parking, trading activities & shop, building, building debris, manhole, elect-teleg infras., trash bin, street & information sign, and bus stop.
Conclusion
The purpose of this research is to seek the relationship between user's attention behaviors in different street spaces. Research findings reveal that the basic factors attracting the most attention in the street space of Vietnam society can be summarized as: (1) (a) Users' attention behavior characters Users' attention behaviors (or concerns) along the street space are dominant on eight elements that are most attention and throughout all streets as follow: sidewalks, greenery, building, parking, trading activities & shop, garbage, roadway and trash bin. Although the user is interested in the elements that can be positive or negative side, or sometimes both, the impact level is defined as potential impact of an element resulting in use's assessment of street space and the statistic results showed that passengers' attention behavior was impacted in the following order: Sidewalks > building > trading activities > garbage > street > greenery > trash bin> parking.
(2) According to correspondence analysis and cluster analysis, street spaces were classified into three groups with common features and characteristics. Therefore, the difference of passengers' attention behavior and their assessment are revealed as follows:
( In negative responses  Almost a half of elements in the list that bring negative attention to passengers are the same among street groups (with seven elements in Fig. 9 
Discussion and Implication
For this case of street space improvement, physical settings are the most important part of creating the interaction between human and space initiating with human attention, thus, necessary elements for human requirement should be detected and given priority in design. Moreover, characteristics of passengers' attention behavior and their assessment on each specific street space need to be understood to support street space design process and improvement.
Based on the above findings and conclusions, the improving street space design should focus on eight fundamental elements to satisfy general users' requirement along street space. Priority in design and implementation is ordered in the following order Based on street space characteristics, street spaces can be divided into three different groups, indicating that there is another different classification of street spaces rather than two as in the original definition (unimproved & improved). Each of these street groups contains common and specific elements that attract the users' attention. In order to develop a variety of spaces and satisfy human needs, the findings of the user's evaluation show that the elements (Fig. 9 , Table 7 ) in each street group contribute to the improved efficiency up to 80%.
In this study, the characteristics of user's attention behavior and what way they were caught attention are revealed in relation to their street space in a systematic way. The next study will focus on user's cognition and activities on street spaces to compare the characteristics of human behavior between street space groups.
